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About Timberlane
Timberlane, Inc. renowned for exceptional quality and customization, in a variety of high-quality, high- performance
materials, is one of the most well-respected brands in the shutter industry. From its headquarters in Montgomeryville, PA,
Timberlane offers extraordinary customization capabilities in wood, aluminum and state-of the-art maintenance-free
materials, through a personal, direct-to-customer experience. Timberlane Shutters are custom built to 1/8” exacting
specifications to meet the customer’s precise need, including radius tops and cutouts, with complete color-matching
options, allowing the fullest custom build and design flexibility for custom builders, architects, designers, historians,
homeowners and more. Timberlane Shutters currently hang on the windows of thousands of homes across the United
States where quality and attention to detail are of importance. Timberlane, Inc. has served thousands and thousands of
customers since its inception in 1995. For more information, visit www.Timberlane.com.

General Information
Headquarters: 150 Domorah Drive, Montgomeryville, PA 18936
Company Size: 61 employees
Industry: Building materials
Founded: 1995
Phone: 800-250-2221
Website: www.timberlane.com

Family of Brands
Timberlane Shutters
• Endurian™ Shutters - Elegant, fully customizable, maintenance-free shutters made of a state-of-the art,
proprietary, synthetic blend
• Supremity™ Shutters - Strong, maintenance-free shutters with smooth, clean lines, built from super-strong
fiberglass and other synthetic materials
• Premium Wood Shutters - Fully customizable fine-grain wood shutters, available in Western Hemlock,
Western Red Cedar, Sapele Mahogany, Spanish Cedar, and Meranti
• Resilience Shutters - Traditional look with the strength and durability of aluminum. Available in hurricanerated and decorative profile options.
• Fundamentals Shutters - Basic shutter made of solid wood composite with component-built panels.
Shutter Styles
• Panel
• Louver
• Bermuda
• Board & Batten
• Mission style
Customization Options
• Configuration
• Decorative Cutouts
• Tilt rods and Mouse holes
• Custom tops
• Overlap Rabbeting
• Beading
• Stiles and Rails
• 24 paint colors plus custom color matching
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Timberlane Shutter Hardware
• Hinge Straps
• Pintels
• Shutter tiebacks
• Locks and pull rings
• Bermuda hardware
• Faux hardware

Executive Management
Chief Executive Officer (CEO): Rick Skidmore, Founder
President & COO: Sam Garfunkel
Vice President of Sales: Russ Andersen
Director of Marketing: Alyssa Puketza
Director of People and Culture: Brandi Yanulavich
Director of Operations: Kevin Bennett

Recognition / Awards
Timberlane, Inc., has been featured in the Wall Street Journal, Architectural Digest, Builder Magazine, PBS, CNBC,
ABC’s Extreme Makeover, P. Allen Smith, Designing Spaces, This Old House, and Home & Garden, among others, for its
involvement and accomplishments in the exterior design of notable homes and organizations. Notably, Timberlane
shutters currently hang on the windows of some of the nation’s most prestigious historic sites, academic institutions,
and even Disney World’s famous Haunted Mansion.

Contact
Alyssa Puketza
Director of Marketing
800.250.2221 x 130
marketing@timberlane.com
www.timberlane.com
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